
FW: POLITICAL ADVERTISING - TAXPAYERS PROTECTION ALLIANCE - #103033

Marty Greeninger <marty@townsquaremedia.com>
Wed 6/15/2022 1:25 PM

To: Trenton.Political <Trenton.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;AtlanticCity.Political
<AtlanticCity.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Laramie.Political
<Laramie.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;BattleCreek.Political
<BattleCreek.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Kalamazoo.Political
<Kalamazoo.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;NewBedford.Political
<NewBedford.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Flint.Political
<Flint.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;KilleenTemple.Political
<KilleenTemple.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Shreveport.Political
<Shreveport.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Waterloo.Political
<Waterloo.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Dubuque.Political
<Dubuque.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Boise.Political
<Boise.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;EvansvilleOwensboro.Political
<EvansvilleOwensboro.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Lansing.Political
<Lansing.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;TriCities.Political
<TriCities.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Yakima.Political
<Yakima.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Amarillo.Political
<Amarillo.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Rockford.Political
<Rockford.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Bismarck.Political
<Bismarck.Political@townsquaremedia.com>;Lubbock.Political
<Lubbock.Political@townsquaremedia.com>
Cc: RTDs <RTDs@townsquaremedia.com>
Good morning/a�ernoon,
 
A�ached please find the NAB PB-19 form, contract, and affiliate list for an upcoming Premiere Networks poli�cal
buy.  Please include this email and the a�ached documents in your market’s public file.
 
Nothing needs to be scheduled by the markets for this flight…the spot will be airing embedded within Premiere’s
long-form programming and/or as a scheduled unit within their barter vehicles.
 
At the top of page 1 of the PB-19 form is a disclaimer that puts the burden on Premiere if anyone ques�ons any
elements of this poli�cal flight.  According to Premiere, the language of that disclaimer has been approved by the
FCC.

Thank you!

Marty Greeninger
He/Him/His
Traffic Specialist
Townsquare Media
Office: 917-547-5197

 
From: Montury, Meg <MMontury@premierenetworks.com>  
Sent: Wednesday, June 15, 2022 12:07 PM 



To: RTDs <RTDs@townsquaremedia.com> 
Subject: POLITICAL ADVERTISING - TAXPAYERS PROTECTION ALLIANCE - #103033
 

Hello –
 
A�ached is the NAB Form PB-19 for Taxpayers Protec�on Alliance. 
 
This order is scheduled on the sta�ons listed on the a�ached spreadsheet.  If
you are receiving this email you need to place this in your sta�on’s public file. 
 
This is Premiere Network order - #103033.
 
The flight for this order is 6/27/22 – 7/10/22.  Commercial audio for this order
will either be in content in a show or sent to you via the normal process from
the network.
 
The network disclaimer is on the top of the first page of the NAB form.
 
 
 
 
Meg Montury
Sr. Vice President/General Manager
Premiere Networks
 
15260 Ventura Boulevard
Sherman Oaks, CA  91403
o: 818.461.8376
c: 818.326.7938
 
America’s #1 Audio Company
Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month
 
Radio | Podcasts | Digital | Social | Influencers | Data | Events
 
 

Internet Email Warning

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

 


